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--Dont fail to rcad'Uic Supplomcrit,

Ucv. Mr. Evans will .preach in tUq

Btnton school house next Sabbath

morning at eteven o'clock.

Rev. Mr. preach in

Forest City .aextijaubath morning . and

vcnipg. ,V' : "

Fill lifer lmtlo full of sponges,
Sister's going out to skate.; .

She will need, their yieMiDg softness
Vhen fo tries the figure 8.

MS. Moodie of Kew Point. desirVw

to seU his farm near iJsT Point;" g"39,d

chancerto get.ji fitfet'ekss tarra on roas-onab- lc

terras.
Married TjvCRov. 3". ShnjvrJter, At

Ms residence in this, city on Thursday--

evening, December 9th 18S0, Mr-ath-- J

aniclr. juoore co ansa rw
angalcr of SilasOftirpCf tiP1 Holt

orawy, . . ,.- - drfrfuov .;r..
If those of our fentJscHBetjrjagln'

Craig iihd vjciairy williceBa1t:'onr ad-

vertising colnmns they will find that
Santa Clans will- - this, jcar mako his

lieadquaricrs at W. II. Boyer's, Cniig,

llo.
The Gardner Bros., over 8chultc

6torc,last week received ;one of the
u

hanilsdniest parlor organs-ere- r hrSughl
t Oregon. They efferit fqr sale at a--.

bargain. Ca'l and see it.
Our columns are sow filline up

with Christmas advertisements.' Those
who wish to purchase holiday prf.ents
can find out where to go for whatever
may bo waotad, by raadlng these adver-
tisements. .

A sensible exchange. says: ''Fence
board advertisements are well enough'
but if you are desirohs of purchasing an
articlo It i5t8a!ier and morc.conTenient
to look through the colnmns of a news-

paper and see who has it for salo than
to hunt up a team and drirc around thc
ccuntry reading fence."

Tfhns becnleamed from experience
that one bnshel of corn in the ear will

make nine pounds of pork, the name
amo-an- t of raw meal twelve ponds,and
sixteen and a half pounds from coond.
meal. By cooking yon dojibls the hulk
and value'of the meal. tt easy to see

that meal is the most proCtable.
TheTarkio Ilcralrt has mado its

appearance and ilia first number is now
before us. It is" published at the naw
town in Atchison county; is a five col-

umn folio, patent inside; and tho ed-

itor Is J, R. Dodds, s ho ,now runs twp
papers, both weakly. We 'wish It

with its merits.
Promissory note swindlers do cprae

to grief occassionally, thank, fortune.
If

AVm. H. Needham. of Harrison county,
towas convicted of forgery at. Gallatin,

last week, am! sent p ior two years.
fecdhsm sold to farmers,

510 in SO days if the medicine vraS

.These contracts wero changeil
to promi-sor- y notes, and some of them

by rs' Bank
it jamesport, and some by a h'.ihk in

Gallatin.' He has met his reward.

wholcale arrest of Baggage
Wasters, Express llcssengcrs, Conduc-

tors and other train
with the K. C. road was laa'do last
week on warrants chargine them with
robbing haegage of throngh passengeir.
The arrest created a profound sensation
at Kansas City, St. Joseph ahfl Council
Blnffs. It is senerally believed that
foiu of"the men, enjifciidly tho . Con
iluct"irs,. are innoeent of "tho charge,
Tbeyvwill all have a hearing at Kansas t

City on tho ?5l.
The concert civen br1 the Rival

Concert Company in this city pn 3fon- -

darevcnins.was a genuine treat to all
present.- - - Each member of the company
is an artist, who has ha4 Miornugh

(training. We are glad that they were
erected by a crowded house, quite a
number being present from Forest Cjty.
The Woman's Union is entitled to the
credit of bringing this company here,
and they should receive the thanks of
.every lover of music.

Can nothiug be dojj to put a stop
to tho frequent burglaries which take
place in this city? Last Saturday pight
the postoffiee was broken Into byprying
open a window on the west sido and
.Feveral dollar in mo;y abslracjed
from tbo woney 'drawer. Soarcely a
week p.vsts in which wp do not heur t

some one's pantryor cellar being raided
We bcliera it would be a good Mwa to
.organize a vigilance committee and
make an examnle of the first
caught, by
of a tree.

Thosefff our sulcribers yho desire
to take aifetropoman paper, in aadi- -

tion to the Skntiijel, fnjqjicntly Mti-,Ku-

us as tPtlic huf psjier fnf them tc

ubscrlfor. To sue wo invariably
oiicommcnd tjc Kuw York Tribune.
.It is, in our opinion, by far J.b best
newspaper published in the United
States; and he who carefully reads it
cverv week will keep abreast of the
jitnes on all subjcU worthy of atten
tion. We publish tho Tribune's prosi
pectus elsewhere in this Uwo. Read
it; and then, if yon wish to take it, leave

. your order with the SwrnxEn, ww
li'ave made arrangements to clul y'ik it
at reduced rates.

Tho skating mauia has taken pos
session of tho yoting people of Oregon
this winter, and such frisky young colts
ii Jack Alasten, JyCvi mok, jaiucs
CiimmiriR, Andy Kret and others, ac-

companied by indies, ijjiake fremvent
to iho nciffliborin? nonds

and creeks. An jirrangoraent has hcen
ni:ide to keep tlie largo sheet of wator 1

near Kunkel' mill in prime fikatjag)
condition and duriu? die rcmalndev u! i

the winter that wi'l Imj the p'acn t)i
rundozvoiii of all the bids and l.Tssiusjii
every inoonliglit evening when the

- weather is cold enough to make good
ice. Skating i a Wealthy and fashion-
able amiifeiucnt ami nviry yourg lady
bliould Mrii-- ' to ImixwJii) nrjificient in
tliU accumplldimip.

Ilcrshbei-gcr- Anderson have tal -

entlip agency for the celebrale4 lvan-sa- s

wagon.
Elder . Maupini will preach at the

Unionsohool houso'next Sabbath morn-

ing and evening.

J. A. Dcmuth is preparing-t- build

alargo brick addition to his fosndry
in Forest City;, I

--Our. Maitland, correspondent in- -'

onus ns that 2jilM head of cattle arc
now being lfattencd,in. ' tha't.vicinity.

Twi thousand dollars to "loan, in
iums to suit, byTC Dungan, Oregon,
Mo.. .. ., ,

-i-Mrs'VX. A, CJi)5stiHu ltftiot Chl-- ,'

cago, last; Monday,to visit her son;
Wm. H. Christiaiiof .the Chicago Tri-

bune.
Mrs. English anil dangLtor,' who

h(ivebcea.iitiiigUneJfliuilyof .George'
Anuerib'n,, Icttioi 'thmf'.laOhio;
last Tuesday

A Mr. "Ton ng of' St. Joseph has
bad cut, and is shipping 120,000 feet or
walnut logs. TKisywere bought from
varLO'us persons in tho hills and - bot-

tom '
aotitb of this city. ,

Rcaithe prospflcfds bf Trotb the
ne.vspaper which first puullshcd' tlie
Jlorcy jlctter. It 1 the pa-

per published in New York. Specimen
copies of tho paper may bo seen Jit he

Sentinel office.'- - ; ' '

rTho led honsos' being now gen cr-al- lv

filled, we - havei-boe- , having tho
j.indiau summer which shouldliave been
here long ago. Last Tuesday and
W'cdpejfJay were real aiitumn daj-s- .

For .some reason tbu work on. the
culvert near Adolph's ,on the jorcst
City road, has bejtn suspsnded. lliis
work should be prosceuten to com-

pletion as rapidly.as pns?ible. It will

not be long before the thaws of spring
will rentier the road imp assabje at that
point unless somcthing is done soon to
protect it.

Renicnibcc the quarterly meeting
attbe M E. church in this city on next
Saturday and Sunday. Tho services.on
Sunday will be. as follows: Love Feast
at 0. 2 A . 3t ; Preaching Jby Dr. Way-ma- n

at U A. m., after which the sacra- -

mcnt of the Lord's Supper will bo ad-

ministered; Sunday School Temperance

Mass Meeting at 3 r. m., addressed
by Revs- - Waym.m and C'heaiieyf. and
Union Tdnipcranes Service at'niglif,
conducted by Rev. Chcaney.

It is reported that, ior porno rea
son not givcii, the Oregon public schools
wjjl nut give the usual holiday this ivm--

tcr between Christmas' and New Year,
true, this will bo very unsatisfactory
both parentis and jiiijiils. The ed

trfthis holiday; they.

look toward to,1t wltltcVW "Uc
ipations; and to deprive thein of it will
be a hardship to whluh ..thy . should
nut Imj ubjected. It tlie school bp kept
open during .holiday week, wo presume
few pupil will attend, as parents gen
erally will grant their tfhjldren pen- -

mission to stay at home- and njoy
themselves, as.tln'S- - .have always, done
.heretofore.

We fitrn that the Woman's 'Un
ion cleared iHciity dollars from the
concert last Holiday night. CGljid of it
Let them now turn a deat ear to ihoso
.advisers who want them to hiro and
bring here lecturers on jiibjccti' dis
tasteful to n large portion of the cam
munity, and. instead, sngage only sph
troupes of spciikiM-- a wjll present npthx

. . i . 'J. ir . i -ipg l f iganisi. iyu v (tic
sensibilities of )ny one, and then tiore
wm never, m a-- rcpenuon o ie oiu
story oP'li"'slng ftioi.ey." The Union
Js working in the right direction,,:and
has done jriiueh 'for 'which its'- - mymbers
deserve tlie thanKs oi nu reiineti peo
plo in this community. Kxpcriepee,

which Ulhfe best 01 all teachers, lias
now taught fhm Jji .kjnds "of p.njer- -

taiumeiita ourpedploTelish, and jf'is to
the credit of all that they want such
lectures andjoncyrtsas elevate and re-

fine, without provoking discusiiofS
wh'ich tend, to estrange. .We &JpP 4he
Union will, by furnishing such concerts
as that Q.n Monday night, give us many
other occasjon His winter V? enfcj

plicn.t jhcin'fw they deserve.

Blgrelow,

Boodcer is out on bond till 1st of
May.

Weather mild aad spring-l'tk- p. .lee
prdspects nither doubtful

Mrs' J Ramsey who was p'F
having left her husband last wuel
gone off with another man, is back
again and all is harmonious,

Campbell and Muir shippsd six car-
loads' of grain last week fjvo of com
und .one .9 wheat. Corn is going ndw
at tweatj cents."

Ed. Anikal is also buying grain and
jyjll make his first shipriieu. fhjs week.

C$xupb.cU and Muir havq )iflp or tun
car Jo,aJs oi wood on tho track, ready
for jjjipnient; thls'Ticlps'to nj-'k- nd

will also make ny for
those who handle it.
I Work op the pew brick fitopo which
closed or 'Ahreo weeks ago n ac-

count f.cold jyeat her, is agaiq rusHIU-fi- d,

and if the weather should roi)uin
soft and open for a couple of weeks the
brick work will be completed.

This i good gather for brick wurk,
but bad for ico it'a a good plan to put
up ice when it can be got, and tak? no
chances on whatj-s- ' going to be. Poli-
ties and weather urc uncertain in this
countrv.

Rlgclnw has & Constable, John
nriilguman was thu luckt man, John
will make a good oqp,

The' Bigoiow Literal?' Society has the
iicstlon of .voman sufiaire for diseuss--

Jo;i on Tiursilay evening.
Sax.

Oiio of those celebrated Jsh Hro.
wsgons at D M, Martin'ri ami 1)1 be
&l at a bargain.

D. M. Martin will sell saddles for the
nosil'thlriy days at cost. Will giv
prices on harness tlpit will duty coinpc'
tjlion.

4 .
Forest City.

This pleasant weather has driren
your corrcspondant out, huuting items.

Mrs. Nettie Hichley, ncc Cawon,. and.
little girl are visiting Mrs. Mary ober,

Bom to Mr. J. W. and Priseie Mut.

Decimber 6th, a daughter.
Miss Alice Dulin gavo her friouds a

flying visit Saturday.
Mr. Lynn Rogers spent a few . hours

in our town Monday. "There, soehis lo
be some attractiou here for him.

The pleasant .weather induoei ijuiis a
largderowd to attend church Sunday
evening, where they listened to a cry
interesting sermon.
. ;Rev. 'Mr. Miller let tho light of' jhis

fountenancb shino upon us foj-a- . short

space of time last Friday.
Mr. Will Cunoii ,is at homo on the

sick list again. Mound City seems to

disagree with hint.
TwoWthtto-cospl- wpnt from-thl- s

place to the concert Ih'.Orcgou Mjyi-da- y

night. " ."
Tjie meetings of last week will be

continued through this. Week. , .'.
O'wing to some b'reak in tlie machin-nr- y,

the East Forest mills could not
grjnij scycral days, last week. They

aro runmug night arid day now to

make up for lost time.
Mss Rabprts of - Mount fleasam,

Iowa, is trying to get a. class in Music.

She h already giving lessons raui.
As, she fs a good, teacher wo hopo she

wjll.be weil patronized by our people.
Xdthing'is more than
good music, and when we bare a goou

opportunity to improve ourselves ro
'should do so.

Mr. J. W. Kttiugcr passed tj.nmgb

here on his way to St. Joe, suuuay

ninht Wu understand ho has a new

suit. Ia.it the usuai suit oi uwv-- , iu
George Baldwin has quit a eunos- -

.ity. It is ajarge dox-- uueu wim
cigars and inVnc'end is a liule musical

box which is played like a band organ.

It is very sweet toned and plays that
beautiful piew, I'The Bells oi aooi- -

land."
Tho Woman's Missionary Society

meet every Tuesday afternoon.

It is getting most time for' a singing

class, is it wif A good singing scwoi
would be a very profitable aud pleasant
past time. .

The Methodist Sunday Rci.ool luiena
giving a Christmas tree for the beuettt

of their pupils.
Those who put up ico three weK8

ago were lncky, as tho present indica-

tions ara not vory favorable, for mote
jcc.

' Rrhahu.

WEAKB

This isn't bbmhast; It is trutli. You
c:in get an" overcoat at Ira Peter's for
less money Mian yon ever did before.

UHLLISE
of Dress 'Goods, Tobias, Ilnodi, Silk
HandKcrchicts; mixjos, hct,
etc., is vcrv cowiptew ana cueau. "?
wonllJ call'your attention to our line of

cash: mzzjtzm
in all the fashionabla colors, at reduced
prices. Our stock of Cahcees is very
complut3. Ira Petkr.

A FARM FOR SALE.

i desire'tq sell my frm of 130 acres;
tfOacrcsin.tamo.Rrass, tia.ancu uuwei

cultivation: Good well and cistern;

plenty.of stock mlr; abundance of

timber; young orchard of 230 bearing
Southeast of,mUestrees ;

New Point. Cal) on pr adijress M.

Modie, New IVifnt, Ijolt county, Mo.

Notice- -

is hereby given by tho undersigned, to

nU parties owing us, to call and settle

their acpounts by. January 1st. If not

settled "by that ilm thoy will he placed
in thu hands of tho proper officer for
collection,?

' V. &'G. Sekwax.

i WOULD EXPLAIN

I
to all tho parents of Holt county, that
thuioAunot bring poace land joy into
ihelr houscluilds without visiting 1 f
llindes'5 storo and purchasihg an xmas
present for the little ones and your
wifo, sister, sweefc-hpa- rt tt'd !' J'"r
family rwnlions. -

GET YOUR

Cliristiiias Tricks
At Ruinhart & Blum's'. Tkey havp the
finest assortment of Candies ever
brought to Oregon.

iMud for Stilo.
TheN E 1 of tho S E 1 and tho Sli

qf IhoN K se 1 1, Tp 6 , It :l'J, 5 milw
north of Mound City, The N i of tho
SV See J2, Tp 62, R 38, 4 miles X E
of Mound City. The N 10 J Sec 15, Tp
62, Rg 40, 2 mile West of Craig
The S E J Sec 3, Tp 62, Kg 40, ex
cepting 20 acres in S W corner 1 j

miles V W of Craig. 114 aurrs in N
W C.. 11 T.i I!') IfrrJIl iinninir Prniir
onNW, 8 W und W I of S E mid
S E I S K t aud S W if N E Sec 7

Tp 61, Rg S8 15 mih'S Miuth of Mound
City. Twms, Ouo-thir-d down,baliiiu.v
time to suit pun-iiai-e-

Foti:k Maiihali.,
Oregon, Mo,

pitaiq oprjs ijjtA-olu.o- pu '411011

tJu3 uajpoAV u ,u ) v 'lt'-- ; "P-
- x.

. - j .

.r II, J J

E. Wollcr jeft dast Ftiihiy .tli'f

Queen jtty bf'the wes to stock iipJ j.t
Pnrn niil liotrj lire icsal

. tcnScrinr;"t ' o- - to frl . t

JlaUjaud. Both command good prices.
Morchants anil mechanics all bus

Tnule udver was, better.
James Winsch,' is bu)ldin uitc

nouuviiuiatJiiivu; - f ji i.
The ncweletatbris slowly, bub sure j

lv ppioachii)g.compltlon.!, "
.Tha uc.w Christian church js complete

cd ahd'th'ere will bo seniccsin-i- t dur
in hofiftays. ''', ' i': ..'

A serles.oTf Tenipercblectltres
commence in.tlro'uiijon),llau''.,QU .Muu- -

daylight and '.contlnUc ,ptvliabjy:
thoughout the week by 'TroIi 'txivyo.
Wisconsin. . V, V'l

xnere win no a. pan at. . iiic ijiuou
Hall on ChristmiU 'Eve. - Prq:irnion;
are bcyfg ,)n;lic to accomniolatei 'alli'

wliamjiy Axi,ib .tip the;, fastjis hUumisi&fboul a mile the
1 . I. lL- - 1.. !! !.: : -- ..

Miss EsteV Rozell left jiere'.prillay for
her homq in Ohio after spiendlfigis'ii'eiitff'V?

moRiiisin,qnr nuust, ucr many inen
weAs vory lothtohavo her jhiAVe. .aniJLo

i!
Our lit'tlo' city .and1 comiuriiH1' hp$

again ueeu causa. u iiiouu .uu is
one ofour most 'active,. Mr Ely'fa1 vfcry low 'with typhoid

:ent business njfenet5,fV'iWe"1?(!VI.r. is doubtful. . -effie
man IlisrQraoyal'iU'thcLjijin?!
the going down 'of.hw 8un,.t9iay,J
has filled our hearts with' decp-sorreu-

- " - . JrT.' R

Snd City. Aonaofc
Mound (City Is to have'hJrirdn1 bhdH

ovpruavis erecKueiwceUj (ti?u
and tho depot.-- !Tha :tnir.t mflVlo i,ooq?
ditlonul'ofilerfor'it itt - 'its hAi jteruv
and thn town has promptly 56cVnlLrl'

the condition, and .jyoVlj "jwif v?"'J
right away. v .a. "

Quite a number joined Aha literary,
society last Friday' night.' "''lb pe'iV

formances were good, tha excxciM fcvri.--.

g in readings, .recitalions,r.ciay,
paper and debajol It bwls 'fair to fur-

nish both entertainment ariajnAruttiqn
to ths young during the wintgr,, t,

There was ah oyster sHppen .and.a
daUeeat'Ca'd: McCoy's lftit'Friday'eTU'
nlnng Several ladies'-- arid gch'tltfhicu
from town were out.. . .. , a'0

Rev. Pbwirs, a Cumberland
tcriaq. iuteuds holding a series

at the.1 Christian churih' in"' this
place, iu . short tijue probali)yf jpM,
mediaBely" after tha hdlidaj-s- J rJ. jrf- - v

Thc Teacher's Institule Bto bohld
hcrooaxt week, but wo' haVd harfly
heard the subject mentioned.;"

Friday evening singings at,tbe Cliris- -

tiau church every week uuw- - wu ibo
lieyo.' . ri

JUuarawas a'enncert at lh .Presbyt-
erian" chiirch JjuiAuf juihtt ,TJio
house was crowded to overCowingJaiuT
the concert unusually cnlcrtaFmrigy"

Tlnce or fouri-pe- brick livi.ihpss

houses arc to--- b;. built as- foon,i. aQjtjic

weather gro warm enough.. Pi'op"ei-t- y

rapidly ch.iHgcs, ji'audW.and rftfv)

buildiirgH are going up, eyerj, "ay.
Some Bigclow wodd haulers' were, in

town. Saturday, evening;; trylng to 'Hlls-o- f
two.lpsd4 oTuryVilpayalirnt

wood, biitcouW'not-uictAieJi- tprmi
riiev became' - tlioi'oughry- - Uisguiited

vith our town, aiida swonr fhoy Would

haul tbejr wood back to-- iJJgcjow wuer. I

tbaatu'u5'!werB dfferoilxherc.; Their .nc
cuuation!s about e'oufe, for we catf and
do get ,woodland, oal. by '.ch'epr

nd of a" better quality. lo
il'rs Jas. Graves; who hasdjeon voiy

sick for soma five weoka, is no better.
A.CranneU ii again, up aud around

' Col. Eaten was in town Thur.xf iy ami
Friday on business. " - f".

C. C. Gleaves. - now . absfc'iiFr-Visltin-;

relations, expectR.to toka.tiijuiiirc
for ralifornlalitiout thganidtlle bfntlns
week, where, he ihtcmls'fchgngin'Jn
the drug business, 'orryfto'hara1 ijim

leave us, wishjiiarelljp Jnew lmijic

iiiid'not hislfrind-- hrei,
Sipit h George of Harpard w&Vlif town

last week lakmgjaii involcVrtf linstock,
preparatory to a settlement.wilht,.
C. Gieavc3 btifore. his lBunug for Jits
new home, upon tfiprgulch shoVe.

f

, . . H!RT.

Chnslfnas --

Bargain
.

lt Fii-i.-t f!itr. Sfo.. nro offuriii'r
uiegaut line of Mists' and lidiijs'.Fiirs
nt. Cost, and thoy have greatly rjJUui'cd
the price on overcoats, uive-.iuc-

call.

W arisa to a 'pint' of order: T S
Hludc, Oreci), Jms now on exhibition,
one of tho largest slocks of toys ami
holiday goods over brought to lllt
county These good aro purchased to
soil mid thoy must bo sold. Therefore,
Mr. Spoakur, those wkti fail do buv
their presents from this lioiihO I movo

j you, sir, be declared out of ordnr. This
' point of order is well takun.

For-1- deligkful sjiicko call 'n E P
llostutter, rtoith sulo ot Public square,
Orei!on,'Mo., Tho htrci-s- t stock of
standard ritrars in thn

District
'The farmed ar&bus- - with their corn.

jfiit more than two-thir- d: of the com is
crjbbcd yet. ' Help is very scarce so
that the farmers have to do most of the
wirkihcmselvcs. Cattle and hogs are

.ciircs-iiiiU'Wri- i iiuu i .iota.,
Levi Kauffmaii and , Hitchcock Bros,
are the only ones feeding cattle iu this
district. ..

jFarmcrs arc, juVilant urpp thq. fiMr

price they are revoiving for.thuir corn.
'(Elder Beauehsuuf and IJro. Bmtulage

Have been holding meeting here for the
. . .. .: ...r.. i

jjta.11 wevK. j,nreo muinyov wcroau- -

Ud to the church on l hursday evening.
--The interest b incrcasuig.

'Dr. Chas. Impy had a runaway jast
Wednesday. He tied his team at Phil
ip Bfiier's TheTiorsW .firoko loose
nful rail off. Thuy ran far about three
hiles before they wore sloppf d. When
caugfferwefoeiitiruly' mn down.

.truck the side of a bridge, upsetting it.
ho horses dragging it dbqut one inilo

l.; .u.. i I' ! -- II

rpieccsTd"olherdaraago wn'dono -

io.,.i k,i.i,m .vi, j hn vnrv
w with the tvohoul fover, has rucov- -

rcd so far ai toj to St. Jo where he
undur mudical treatoitint. '

Lsa'doro Waguur is able to be around

again. after a s,overo atiaak of fover.
--has a good" hodse

tinner conii ruction: "when completed

rbur neighborhoqil. UNO.
'

. 'Thanks.
lUt jorboious itjdf God- -

there is noric that Christian men prize
insro highly tha(i friuudship. It sweet- -

ens the bitter c;ip aud smooths the
thoruy.ith oflifuj ..

On last ,atuaJay evening a goojuy
number of friends touC it into their
heads to'gtye us a surprise by culdjr.i- -

ting our 2oth marriage anniversary.
Wc were especting to talie tea witbj

our neighbor .Mr. M. Beuuett by jnvu
tathm from Mrs. Bennett and were pa-

tiently waiting in his ' sitting .room tin

preparations for this pleasant exer
cise; when we were summoned home.

Leaving without a taste of neighbor
Dennett '4 tea, we retuvned home to find

our houso filled with a pleasant and as
oily a looking compauy of friends as

pnu could wi?U t" see, and the dapacity
Dfour.tajjlo taxed to its utmost, n

less than an hour ya wore satisfied that
we bad lost nothing by missing our
promised supper' at Mr. Bennett's, and
if he thinks that we did he has our per
mission to couvjuco us of tho fact by
inviting 11s again.

Thccv;ninT was spent in a tnnst

iunaul friondlc maiiuort - and-- as a
IfuostantiansviacnCo orinna Tegaru3-o-r

tliesTfrienils od this the - 25th anniver-
sary of our marria a we yere invited to
take charge of twentyttliruu silver

sum but Wjfu J.fel.
tliat she roL'eivcd more when sliu pock-

et those silvor donarsUhau sha did at
thafHldjng twenty-liv- e, .yeara. ago;

qr;this toKon 01 lnenusiiip uvkw
.af'thclovc that proinptcii it the lolloping
"persons who participat-- d in or coutrib- -

i:'',i.to it have our heart felt thanK

T II Parrish.and.wife, W R Springer

aliJWfe, C II Thomas and wife, W II

Frame and wifo, ur a uosun ami wiju,

T Jji7etpr.-j.an- w.ife( Hwi Li..ioCot- -
tter, 3mma Uottlor, Maggie t work
man, Nettie Parrish, Elma Ilershuer--

gLT, Sophia Peters, Eva Payne, rear.
Honnett, Liunio J'oters, ,J Winter l'.ir-rys- h,

Carrie Hill, Ella Bridges, Nannie
DNcsbjt, Mrs Ellen M Foster, Moiue
Darling, D E Uennctt, S HeMhborger,
Workman, M .1 Sales, Kato u nouz,
Jilesirs. W O Noble, A XL Jacob-"- , U

Anderson, A Boecher, W II Devore,

JUG CnrtLs, T 0 l)avisu Samuel Nus- -

bit, Williaui Risk, Master "Wallm Frame,
Master Roy Springer, JJ aster tronk
S4I03.

W. T. MAuriN.
S. A. Maui-ik- .

YOUNG MAN,

you can make your sister or your moth-

er perfectly happy by prcieuting. tljoni
yith.one of those elegant

Cfrbks or Solmans
to be found at Ira Peter's,. Big stock,
'low "prices.

Buy your wifo a 11100 Cashmere dress
Graham & Fnimo's, Muitluml.

THE 1M

who has no heart or soul is the man
wlio does not remembor tho dear littlo
ones lince a vcar. Christmas day be
longs lo them. Mako them happy by
pui chasing a suitable present for them
at T'S Hiudc's. A mammoth tock and
)ow priyas.

-- Santa Clans
has made his uppearancu at luinhart &

liums.
Now that Christmas is ner, before

buying your prcsen' ou ought to see
tho elegant stock of holiday goods a
Graham & Frame's, Maitland.

Mfi. TOODLKS;
if wo should have a daughter, 110 man
shall dver have her until ho obligates

j Inmswlf to rumuinber his mother-in-la-w

her with one of thoso

to bo hail at Ira IVtor s. 2cw designs,
laru stock. Low Prici-s- .

y

15uy your iirosents at Grah.-i'i- ) ami
Frame '. Mallhi1

iC?
ThelUtlofolkSh5da,i,leant,party ,1T I J S Q B Q T 8 RIM I'MI ' MllMfcr.

at the residence of II." A
Friday ere. --

Our folks arc jp'ropafiii a
drama for the holidays. f

Twcnty-ii- x pupils attended the public
school every day last; month, apil the
dailyat;t ndax.se ws "f301.' Per,ct:nt
of the enrollment. . y ,

Tho iiver js hloekedr,t.this. poin,t, an(l

'miinyuf the 'biigcatcrs-'-'icom- to
Corning r to. do business.- - , A. wagon
briilgo asross Big Muddy, woul4-b- e a
great comfort to- - Uoth .'the' .bugH.T-tcr-s

and Corninnpt.e.. , i
We unde tho "medical fra- -

tcrnit-o- f St. .Joseph wants ou now

"doctor." Our citizens, especially the")

hidicsjwould be sorry to have him taKen
away from us, bntjf his "practice" his
been of such a nature as to call him

"up hlgle"r' let him go and enjoythe
bliss whic); (lie Missouri Statutes have
propayd for Quacks.

Mr 'S. P. Jewelof Mflton has receiv-

ed a lot of fine stoek hu-l- . will go .intp
the busfness of breeding fine cattle and
swine. He will plant several acres of
Arlicho.cs for Kog "fieiH'T Artichokes
are said to bo a suro preventive of hog
disease. Farmers should feed 'more
vegetables, aujj not so niuehcOpi- - '

Com, wood and racataro .umong' the
things that toko tligjit almost uveiy

:night in Corning Whoapj, tho pilfer?

era? Let thorp lo iunted out at ofipe,
befprcthcy steal something more val-

uable.-
K "-

Largeoot prints yero seen in the
woods' bdoW town lat'-'wcek-"; :md' our
Ni'mriU'staftca out onVie " and
follbweil it across the riveri - Tha tracks
were siipposeti'to-hdv- e been made by a
boar, but no one saw the animal.

J F.IIood, one of tho clerks in
Kuselins & flogrcfo's store nasi: ceptn
eii t uosiiion at salesman ior a 01. oou
Boot and S,hou hqusg.

' BVUTON.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOAKS, DOLmANS
etc., muJt'be Closed out, before, our an-
nual invoicer We cannot afford to car?
rv them over. Call ami got prices, .if;
Ilershberger & Andersons,

.rThe finest assortment of silk hand
kerchiefs, and Ties for ladies and Gents,
at Graham & Frame's, Maitland. OQ

The re are Hundreds

to

A

of good children in Holt county who
are no doubt anxiously awaiting my
coming, but I havn'tthe time to call 011

all and deliver their prcscuts,.svi jlVt
left them with

Forest City, for distribution. You can
just take Old Santa's wonl for It, they
hav6 the choicest assortment of Holiday
Presents ever gaed upoh in that sec-

tion. In addition to n almiist endless
variety of fidw aiid dosiMblc Toy?, thtsy
have "a ma'nimoth stocfi: of lieautiful
Dulls. Also a nite linn of Doll Bnggivs,
Wagons, Carts, 'Wr.rk Boxes, China
Cups and Saucars. Vases, Photogr.iph

lbums, etc. uor line oi

lusicaS Instruments
U thn largest without doubt l Holt

Our prices von-- low., .no
keep only standard instruments.

WE ARE
Ovcrstocketl with a large assortmpht of

Wc are closing them dut at Prime Cost.
You can make ijo better present to your- -

hnsbandors n. cal on liersnuerger
& "Anderson.

II,:,.,. nilu. r hhs'iToiue. the only month
in all (he .war that has ujiriainjas in n,

Hearts ans happv'tliinking of it; hearts
""aro glitldyncil When it cemcsr Joyous,
merry, Tolliokm'g- - Holidays! uook!
. .... thn ohililrcn ara burstw .j 1

-

ing with happy anticipations; tho old
Tones lorgui.everyiiung 111 men -- uah-ij

to please the dear ones. To please
them be.-,-' yon should buy your coufeu- -
tionarias t)t

E 1) HOLTHAUS,
Felix Sjreot, St. Joseph, Mo.

g

in town to gut your

Oliristmas 3Diimr
is nt

N'niv that --VT"5" mas iso olosc UIMIH

its. wo will f stale to all thoso
purchase of

nut mid Ornamental
iv.nfm.tjiiiis. Khniild remember that I

have, without doubt, the largw.l stock j

m'f ni 1 S n ni Xck
!

"nrt Jl:i;i withins mv..'."..? nf . . ri. I. ,! l.H.r. Call i

.... i..T.'ii,.t.nr ..-- ni. si.l,. nf l'nlilii -

S .mn., ( rego;; M- r r!
Vour irl would pop the ipie.-tio-u !

right tou if j. would . ny h,rs,nm.- -'

thinsjileo from tlie fpleiulul aoitmuiu r

of piosent goods aUJniha.ii & Frame's,
M-.i- tl nd I

JL I ...bm I i K I.I i

f AfthBli ttWJ VBMMV fH(l' ilHMl: Hf '
SATS

HEiE 1 AM AGAIN.
Audif--I do not have an cxldbition pt.

HOLIDAY. GOODS
P;

it ami r

OREGON..MO.,

tl. will make the people of Holt coun-
ty riuru, ttiuri; my name is not Santa
Clans. P'rlir tho "coming 'Wp' Weeks
We wiU'havc1oii4xIifbHioti tlie-'mo- cx---

tensivtf lii-- e of Holidny-.Gbod- s Consisting!

Gailnes,

Puzzles,

. DollS7'...,;...,.
-- !, .'.Wa'gdns,,,'"

Toy Pianosr '

GiftBooSs,
Our linc'of (lift Books-i- s Miitablc for
all ages, nnd arc;voRJesirable.
See our line of Q&0W

Photograph Bums,
Autograph Albums,

Pocket iBobks, .

. JFancy Ink Standsj
.

. Toilet Sets,
, ; Flower Sets, r etc. L"

'
-- -i 'tta i

K HM l Kt K I I 111 X
"--

OREGON, MO.

THE.

Post of Honor
13 A1.WAT3

IT THEMIS
Af Hip year lravrs to a dosa OTfrbcilr pub

lilt thinking cap. aud vrantt to know liat Ut

haf tor lib fatuity, tiom or Jrlrii4,l to maki
tliem V.niij. A ' lady or gentleinJa. who
bu inoct.uif0it?.at.licart will fliul It Uie'i
a.lvantagc to call cttlie popular liouse ot

Illinois
ST. JOSEPH, MO., .

airtl sclfi-- t Iram fhelr laie stuck ot f)jy Gat tl--
aad Sotloiw, sup- - vcltlcx as cuy be uselul

the comforts cj hoiui.-- , such as 3

Good Shawl,
A Fun Tie,

Good Ul5tcr,
New Redlagotiv
- Kandsewe Clok.

A Warm Co.iifart.
A Dozen Pair Hose,

New Walking lacks!,
A Cood Pair Blankets,
A Box Kaadkerchiefs.

Aud an cartle-- tark-t- of gooiln sultaUlc for tin- -

seavin. at prices w gVlB"F HUU J
in the wcs.t, . . .

i '
WE.

h 11 m
Bv Jaminry 1st, 1S81,,

atwhti-litlni- we ninoTe to larRi-- r and niorr
couunotUoiM quaticrs. aciusa iuc uu F'a

AW are ofierine onr

$50000
Stock of Dry Coods at a very great IhHtuctton,

TOMSSND, WiTf & CO.,

ST. JOSEni, MO.

TRXJT
A Horning Newspaper,

l'UllLISilED

EVERY DAY IH THE YEAR,

AT KBW YOPvK.

TRUTH
is a four-pag- paper, six colnmns: to the
...... nn.t t,...'i,M.- - 14 t'rtn, IN lilt! KVJl.lU. 4111, l.l IJ 0
Voik-Sut-

TRUTH
f;ivcsall the news, in an attriictiiro

fiimi
TRUTH oilitorials discuss queatiom of

current interest. .

I'Rirril owes alle-rianc- to no party
and is in tho highestsense indepcudcut
in politics.

TliU I II is as free aad indcpelidcnt in
the of religious topics as
111 politics. k.

TRUTH opposes the union of Church
nnil Statu, ami will use' its influence
to destroy tho connection now exist-!i- i

theiil:
TRU'l'H thinks the troth, tells the truth

and in all thinrs advocates the truth.
TRUTH was first iuhlUhed on the .'d

day of l)ccmber, 1879. Its :circula-tlii- n

has constantly grown ever since.
There has never been a day when it
did not sell more copiss thau ort' thu
preceding wce!c.

TRUTH'S circulation on the 1st of
April was 37,CIH), on the 1st of .luno
it was 51,400; on the 2st of July it
was 10,100, on thu lot of August it
was.52,300; on the 1st of September it
was oS.00, and on Uio 1st of October

I

it was 63,400; . ...
TRU TIPS cucilltioil now eipOM l uc

actual circulation of the ew iirkl
Sun. and surpasses that of every Nsw
York daily except the

TRUTH isthegrfatc-tsucceiSi- n joiira I

TRlTli is. he only pemiy paper wbHi'
Juw ever been a r m ii
biuMi.w-- or profsiou.-v- f Scums !

Tltrril CHARCKS !

VOK OMR i'OPV, ONK CKN;r
For Oiio Month ?? --3

For Thive Months t W

Korgj, y j g
A,j,r,s

TRUTH I'UI'.I.ICATIOX OFFlt E,
U- - 'a Street, Now York."

..it., ufc j 7 1, jt ; - ,

j , - 'JA'ND "d .

r;ICTyVLHOMECOWANipri
itie Hniitlxotaesl, IHvtraUd jRarBaJ

orHaebollJLrt. jno'wers .bs.
MomoiatcrntptcJtj. .mar "a.
PUBLTSJIED3i0fnJX i..

1 'no. iS . ,a 1.. .1 .

MQothly JQUrnal. T

Viaht. n.itres are iltiTOted to Troctfcfll: .
I ' q li'T 7ri.;I7l SJlf,

rlorlcultbrev'aail tbaji;maiaii)g eight-rK- ,

te

wltb'feicbr No: To'eacb: attbdcribris
''SendTot pfeJ I

jDrapJis't, ee wlkt'IhVfrstla
at WorjtnVays.ofit , '.j,,,,'-- .

A JOURNAL- .- ,.,
'Siirce'itho Floral Gablaef h ater7 ,

ed otx ojievj parser la the Hdqd"s"or thee"-- '
prentpaWWHr?, wkh.aef.olurYoH ln1S"edttorlal ojanagoaealj.jit

rhas'rapiaiyrjsx.uljib
.Jias etoyeol&larelyincre&etl jdffbjir."
.lattettji aa it- - richly wdiierv. jJBe,
Fianti Cabisefj la one bl thebcrt guile
to flbwex'cult.ttr,e anaTjmcadbrBWt;
It till
thatlsokia to fiowers, .and,,8hIwsj!lfle.
diffeVence ' between ;managemefit.a"nd,
mUmanajfemVB .Wlih the'-aidd- f th.

f

Floral Cabinet' anytlad.,' cisllj
make'her'hoB.B.besttftHH.i,T4io: rise bt
cxajitiy. stjcfr a.anWi4hrtea si, thia,r?
ainorigih'o 'young" p4oplerWlfratnily'J
leads tcfinpment.prtasi4'4Bd'
acquaintance-- wi th al tba-iake- s homo.
haDDV TbetabiftetlB fcH;o.BhIaB;
from beginning td eiih With origin

nai conmuuuonsj.j)uiu,. iu,.iuoc
poelry.-'aii- degaatwitb wpoilquW,

made expressly 'tor luP pagerf by man.'
TemineBtrihisf Jfajft)- '

dollar Jtndia qnarter.a year,, with "rircf.

imiums'Iuihe wayot'TOhablc weds lq,,,
setup, a garden or' coieeryatory. "No.
'homeVygP"0?? lB. B0??'
visit of-th- Floral Cabk'et--" ... f'1i

Thetibovc-l-s only oae.of majjynQ.ti.fy

fees of the same character.-- , y :it
- -sqBdCRiPT,ios:','il:?:

Per Year....
Six Months.. -- .!...Quarterly .Edition. - v .

Tbree Months....... t --VhTL
Specimen Copy r

ADAHS & B1SIIO? .... ,

BOX 2 138, 48 Boekeuup treel.

A Rare GdmpaKidii;- -

' i

lo TlfitrmtpTsaTreasi
Famed, luronstioui. tUV f ' ' .

newspaper of the rarest aud; most en

joyable class,. Is commentfcpioiBB:
reader as one. supc "to picase, juicrcau

and satisfy.
Its iMntents ore crer tresb.jviyaclous.

and pleasing. , ,

Every Issue contains. mu9h original,

matter, peculiarly, readaWa, ariil;. in

structrve; as. well a'a articlea carrau.
with the day in the yarloa'ileyartnien
of literature.. .',

In Its delightruli.cblamas .will bo

found a world ofanecdotPparagrapb!
spicy" eopimentj wit., huwdr, sketch
and story j chess, puzzles; correspond

sprlhUy edUotiila;. travel?,.
t. ..uxM. tYtnf n. ffrilllfv--

lasmOJ-r-CY:rim"- " o
the most ufture demand qrlglriality

and merit wljl especially 4PPrcclat'o

The Household;" a weekly suppUs-men- ti.

coptainlnft cOBbriUoris by
rcsident'ln ott quar.

ters ot'tha ponatry, eclating to toflcs.
of Interest; to tlie jadies especially, andi
a nnbilcatlon that has met with 'mudfe

liavor. ia furnished graf foevery 6n.
scrlber Peess- -'

No.other Journal furnlahoa bo-- mack
reading matter, acrrflried ap'd so' excel-

lent, ior a o little maey.. .
m

v "To Weekl7ti5r26 'Fresa.
;and "The HouseMa" to-

gether are fu)rhishe3,at $2:
'.year. . ...

QJuhs of five,$175 each;:
liherarcomniipBioiiS allbw
ed local agents. "

Spcclajen copies Bent free
Liddress' ,

The Detroit JFreo- - Press,,
BlTTKOlT, MICU..

"4 -- Wc'tlnb will Hits

ShorifPstSiile.
nvTtrliW7a:ta aBtUorityot a'Kyu'-T'- f

entlnu. kaudt froui 5UlUol iae.icrs-o- i

at Hit- - Jamsirtr tchii.- BsT. bt said
cnurt ami to me UtrwUil tn fav.r ol illtam
ti iw hU SL.tu.Lior.- - Oiuir.lUui an! cu- -

llrnrv Untt-r- . aii'l
Janes A Ii'aot,'"" Uli-u- Ct UbiaaajM.

L Gastos,- -
I havp le'lrtl "IH' r-- lz.r!1 al the rt;lit,tUlf .

oi. laintetwt and chm ot tlie Wrfejidauui,
au.ltottielolIoniiis(iieM:rlbcd rval estate, to--
w": . ..

ti....u..i1iu-.k- : fnnrthflll 1 10 sonuveast qiiar--
u.wti.k. ixslhe norlhiwt JoilrtU ol. ttio

nortliw.t ipi-rt- rr ; aaiUU iiort'iiEVfourt!i ot
thoaoatliwcVt'niiaUrr of seUoii2S.alI lu town-

ship 53, rause a. '

All IJlns and bplafe la said counir aad. Stato.
of Mo.Vaiwi.I'Will. oi.

I KIOAV, JA.N'UAUYJim.
1. hnirM nf ntltiVoVIoCk iQ the fnrt- t-

ncoii amt live o'clock In tho afternoon of that
I.i , a. p....rf lt,n. . ...r hi hr mvol UR.

w, u.u;e.
SlifriS of .!tOonniy,

D.,,, Marco A. to bc,,meJf of WWJfo""l the V,'!a rkabla unirit of ha
used n fj"'1 V"-i- l of his own large for- -,

tnno in iiinrovius its inndUiQii, IIo4
uioreovi-r- , ifful to revive, auy ptbry
b? his iscrvkw- -

liowii- - i' f.t-t- ; Vi t'.i- - present du.'r
iTeai in thu"Jooai, crisi will
seq .tiu clTci-- t when thu weaving of a,

Jlfetimu is'uuKvolcd.

" .".Vof if ,.lt. afo.-i-ral- .wit the umo ..r
s,lm,c.,thrrwiratir.ay i reqiUrei ;vt. puwic
yeiidw. to tlm Inshot lfcj In Hand..


